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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
NOTB?AlljdTent^r.^nt»mn, ito make

than Mon-

day morning.

Orphans' Court Sale, estate of Arnold

for Setting, J. J- Allen.
Excursions.

and Executors of estates
cm secure their receipt books at the

CITIZEN office, and persons making public

sales thsLr not* books.

LOCAL AND GENERAL.
?Butler and Kittanning now have

telephone connection.

?Don't fret ?Spring will come to stay

in the sweet bye and bye.

?The school receptions of last week

and this were well attended.
?The snow storms and frosts of this

week injured the early fruit.

?The series of snow storms this week

day was something unusual for April

?"Die Deutcher Liederkranz' is the

latest society in Butler. No Irish need

apply.

?Sprickling chloride of lime around

where rats come, it is said, will drive

them away better than cats or dogs.

?Most ill-health in the Spring is

caused by over-eating or over drinking.

Warm weather amounts to hal* a ra-

tion.

?Farmers coming to Butler should

leave their dogs at home, unless th6y

take out a license here, and put a collar

and tag on the dog.

?The strike at the Car WorkH result-

ed in some violence, last Friday, and
eight men were arrested, one of whom
escaped from the constable.

?The ladies of the Grace Lutheran

church will hold a bazaar and supper in

the Y. M. C. A. hall, Thursday evening,

April 27, from sto 9. Supper 25 cents.

?Charley Hosford now has the hand-
somest home on N. Main street, but Dr.
Showalter's house will give it a close

» call. This Broken Ashler stone work is
very pretty.

?The miniature barn yard in the

show window of the Purvis Bro.'s
Pharmacy means that though the little

chickens are of their natural colors,

they would have been prettier had they

been dyed.

?The Alumni Association of the
High School met in the High School

Chapel, Monday evening, and adopted

\u25a0 constitution. They will banquet and
be addreased by Prof. E. Mackey, Fri-
day evening, June 2d.

?The base ball season opened last
Friday, and at Cincinnati the Pittsburg

club won over the local club by a score
of 9to 4. Pittsburg, Chicago, New
York and Philadelphia were the win-

ners on the opening day.

?A handsome new organ is being in-
stalled in the Grace Lutheran church,
this week, one-balf of the prioeof which

la a present from Andrew Carnegie.

It is a b&ndaome instrument and will be
ready for use on Sunday, it was pur-
chased through W. A. F. Grohman of
Butler.

?Last Saturday was a poor day for
"making hay." But few people

~ware In form, and the tew can

didates who stood about the
Conrt House went indoors occasionally
to get wanned. Some of them wish

the thing was over, so that they conld
get »t their Spring work. Five weeks
more of suspense is a dreary ontlook for

them.
?On Monday last the Postoffice De-

partment issued a fraud-order against

two Boston concerns, called the Übero

Plantation Co. and the Mexican Coffee
and Rubber Co., and it ia stated that

W. D. Owen, a former M. C. from In-
diana and other members of the compa-
ny, have fled the country. Some Butler

people were caught in this fraud.

?The entire force of employees of the
\u25b2mericau Mirror Works, fourteen in
number, on Saturday went to Manager

John W. Snell with the request that
they be given a new foreman. On his
refusing they all struck and say they
will remain out until their request is
complied with. Manager Snell proposes
to get new hands. Clement A. Sasse
is the foreman.

?The old brick building lately occu-
pied by the Koch brothers at the corner
of Main and Mifflin Sts., and which has
just been demolished, was built just

after the war, or about 40 years ago by
Henry Wagner. Jacob Keck was its
'first tenant, with a stock of furniture,

and he paid Wagner $5 a month rent
for the whole building. Wagner sold
to the Burton brothers, they to Duffy

and he to the Koch brothers.

?Don't snub a boy because he woars !
shabby clothes. When Edieon, the in-
ventor. first entered Boston, he wore a
pair of linen breeches in the depth of
winter. Don't snub a boy because his
honse is plain and unpretending. Abra-
ham Lincoln's early home was in a log
cabin. Don't snub a boy because of the
ignorance of his parents Shakespeare,
was the son of a man who was not able
to write his own name. Don't snnb a

boy because he chooses a humble posi-
tion. The author of "Pilgrim's Pro-
gress" was a t'nker. Don't snob a boy
of physical disability. Milton was
blind. Don't snub a boy because of
dullness in his lessons. Hograth, the
celebrated painter and engraver, was a
atnpid boy at his books. Don't snnb
anybody. Not only because some day
be may outstrip you in the race of life,
bnt because it is neither kind nor right,
nor Christian like.?Ex.

?lf the townships of Bntlei county
Intend taking advantage of the State
Road law, it is perfectly proper and
natural that Butler township, from its
central position, surrounding the coun-
ty "eat and market town of the county,

ahoald lead oft?to be followed by the
other townships as they come in order.
Butler township now has some of the
worst roads in the county, their im-
provement would be a benefit to every-
body who comes here overland, and the
cost to the township would be nothing
compared to the increase in the value
of the land. Four-sixths of the cost is
to be borne by the state, one-sixth by
the county and one-sixth by the town-
ship?what better con Id be asked tort
?unless it would be some entirely new

road* leading around instead of over the
hills. We see no reason why the Coun-
ty Commissioners should not approve of
the request of the Supervisors of Butler
twp., and get the thing started as soon
Mpossible, for if this is not done the
county's share of the state's appropria-
tion for roads reverts to the general
(nnd

Ritter & Rockenstein have 65 men's
fifteen and eigteen dollar overcoats to
Nil forf10.

PERSONAL.

Simon B. Young is again in charge of <
; Denny s mill.

' Amos Graff ofJefferson twp. was in
town. Friday.

Harry Sumney is now with the Ideal
Clothing Parlors.

Chae. Cranmer and wife have located
on N. Washington St.

J. M. Irwin has moved from Centre
twp. to Franklin St., Butler.

Thos. G. McNees of West Liberty was
in town on business. Tuesday.

Mrs. Eliza Craig of Oakland twp. vis-
ited friends in Butler, Monday.

D. N. Caldwell of Oakland twp. visit-
ed friends in Bntler, Thursday

G Milton Logan of Jefferson twp. is
home from the Oklahoma oil fields.

Milt Langharst of the Kansas oil
fields is visiting his parents at Prosoect.

Mrs. Rev. Rhodes of St. Louis is the
guest of Foss Wick of West Sunbury.

I D. C. Sanderson of Franklin twp. is
out agaiu after being housed with a

severe cold.

A C Keppler of Broad street, who
contracted typhoid at Tarentum, is at

the Hospital.
Fiancis Love joy of Pittsburg intends

building a million-dollar honse at Colo-
rado Springs.

Prof. E. Mackev, formerly of the But-
ler Schools is lying seriously ill at

Trenton, N. J.

Joseph Bailey of Marion twp. a very
hearty looking old gentleman was in
town, Monday.

Prof. Gibson of the Butler Schools at-
tended the meetinp of Superintendents
at Sharon, last Friday. /

Mrs. Dodds and daughter ot Denver,

Col. are visiting her brother, Dr. W. H.
Brown, who is seriously iIL

Wm. Ross of Tattilaba, Alabama,

sends us a dollar for the CITIZEN one
year. This is the first subscription we

have ever received from Alabama.

Rev. John D. Mcßride dropped in to

see us, yesterday. He is looking well
and he was the only Butler Co. boy
licensed to preach by the Presbytery,
this week.

John Hay of Clinton twonship was in
Saxonburg, one day last week, and on

his way home that night was held tip
by a stranger, but got away from him
without injury.

Teddy killed eighteen wolves in Okla
homa and then went to Colorado, where
the lairs of several bears had been locat
ed for him, and as all liars are excluded
from his party, he only killed one bear
last Saturday. It was a 600-pounder,
however, and the party nad bear-steak
and a blizzard for their Sunday break- 1
fast.

Miss Violet Grimm of Pittsburg be-
came greatly interested in the book she
was reading, last Monday. Her feet
were on the stove, she leaned forward,
her clothing took fire, and she was en-
tirely enveloped in flames before she
realized it. She was alone and she
screamed for help, and the neighbors
rushed in and saved her, but she was so

badly burned, that she was taken to the
Hospital.

I Harry A. Cook, who served in Co. E
15tli Pa. Vols., during the Spanish war.
has been granted a pension of $24 a
month, dating from May, 1904, making
the back pension amount to $260. Cook
was attached to the Hospital Corps and
during the cold and rainy weather at

Mt. Gretna contracted a cold which
clnng to him and finally developed into
consumption. After his discharge he
spent two years in California and re-
turning to butler made application for

, a pension through . AH last sum-
mer Cook lived in a tent on the
northern outskirts of the town and dur-
ing the winter slept with two windows
wide open at the house of his brother-
in-law, W. T. Jamison. Three weeks
ago he gave np hope of recieving his
pension and started for California
again.

?TTuder the new law the county

must keep all connty bridges in repair.

?At the meeting ot Council, Tues-
day evening, the bids for the paving of
Franklin street were opened and read,

and referred to the Paving Committee,

it to report tomorrow evening. Several

samples of new paving brick, two of
which were made in this county, were

also submitted. The proposition to
pave E. Pearl St., this summer was op-
posed, and dropped for the present.
Messrs Parker, Green and Mellinger

were appointed a Committee to go to
New York, and examine the Morse
Boulger garbage furnace, and report

next Tuesday.

There's a world of fascination,
In tha spring we rnnst confess;

When old Nature bids creation.
Don her best and brightest dress.

Outdoor sports and recreation.
For the first time now appear;

And an act of legislation,
Says the fishing seasons here.

Letter to John Humphrey,
Butler Pa.

Dear Sir: Mr N Avery. Delhi N Y
had two houses exactly alike, and pain-
ted them; one Devoe lead-and-zinc; the
other barytes-and zinc. He paid same
price for both paints.

Be need six gallons lead-and-zinc, 12
gallons buiytes-and-zinc.

He paid $lB for painting lead and-zinc.
$36 for painting barytes-and-zinc.

The total cost of lead-and-zinc job
was $27; the total cost of barytes-and-
zinc job was $54.

He didn't know he was buying barytes;
the dealer told him that paint was as
good as Devoe.

A fair example of how it generally
comes-out, when you buy "something
just as good." Better go by the name;
the name; and the name is Devoe.

Yours truly
F W Devoe & Co

50 New York
P. S. Patterson Bros, sell our paint.

Showing new Spring styles of sof
and stiff hats at Ritter &Rockenstein's

MAJESTIC THBATHE.
The Silver Slipper?Apr. 26.

Itmight be interesting to the ladies
who will visit the sensation of Mr. John
C. Fisher's stupendous musical produc-
tion. "The Silver Slipper,"at the Majes-
tic Theatre on Wednesday; to know it
is possible that the series of magnificent
gowns iind Costumes are kept in such
thorough repair and cleanliness. This
Idea will, no doubt, strike them when
they place their glasses upon the gowns
worn by this company. Should any one
say that there is a wardrobe staff, or, in
in other words, that the company car-
ries no less than five clever seamstresses
or dressmakers, and that in addition
there are also, crated and boxed, five
sewing machines, which are always
sent to the theatre on the first load, it
would easily be believed. But so it is.

Winsome Winnie-Apr. 27.
In "Winsome Winnie", the romantic

musical comedy which comes to the
Majestic Theatre Thurs. Miss Paule
Edwardes, one of the most magnetic
and vivacious of comediennes, has found
it is said, a delightful vehicle for her
talents. Of the making of musical ooip-
edies, there seems to bo no end, but
"Winsome Winnie" is not as other mus-
ical comedies. It is, in reality a light,
romatic opera brought up-to-date by the
chief accesories of singable music, lots
of pretty women, quick action, dainty
costumes and fetching dances.

BLTLEIt MARKETS.
Butler dealers are paying

Fresh eggs 15
Butter 25-27
Potatoes 40
Chickens, dressed 17
Apples, per bn 70
Cabbage, per lb 1£
Buckwheat flour, per hundred!. 1! !|2.50
Turnips, bu
Parsnips, bu !.V>
Sausage, lb

............ 10Navy beans, bu $i 75
Onions, bu . ..125Carrots, bn (iO
Lettuce, lb !!15

i Dressed Pork 7
i Honey per lb jg

Dried Applai

LEGAL NEWS.

NEW SCITS.
Samuel A. Ziegler vs H. C. Critchlow,

trespass for SIOO damages, Zeigler states
that Critchlow changed the natural

j course of water drainage so that it flow-
ed from Crichlow's land upon his, doing

the damage.

M. H. Thompson vs J. K. Dace, doing
business as the Shenango Lumber Co.,
assumpsit for $2479 27 claimed to be
due for railroad ties, and lumber fur-
nished, and for hauling, working and
maaaging work for deft.

Majestic Theatre Co. vs C. H. Geis,

bill in equity asking the Court to pre-
vent Geis digging holes in the theatre
wall to support beams in his new build-
iDg on Cunningham St. It appears the
Theatre Co. sold Geis four inches of
their foundation wall on which he built
one row of bricks for his east wall ami
they alleged that to better support the
beams, holes were dug into the theatre
wall. A temporary inianction was
granted and hearing fixed for

NEW BRIDGES.

The County Commissioners have filed
notice of their intention to build the
following bridges, petitions for which
have been duly approved by viewers
and grand juries:

Across Little Connoquenessing creek,

Butler and New Castle road, Butler tp.

Across Thorn Creek, Bntler and Free
port road, Jefferson township.

Across Kyle Run, Pittsburg and
Franklin road. Harrisville borough

Across Kensington creek, Foxburg
and Emlenton road, Allegheny twp.

Across Bull Creek. Pittsburg and
Kittanning road, Clinton twp.

Across middle branch of Slipperyrock
creek. Hilliards Station to Eau Claire
road, Washington twp.

Across Three Mile run, Mushrusn
farm, Penn township.

Across east blanch Bull Creek, Tar-
entum road, Clinton township.

TRIAL LIST.

A verdict of $129.48 for the plaintiff
was returned in the mechanic s lien suit
of the Cornelius Lumber Co. vs A. L
Findley for extras furnished in a bill of
lumber for houses in the Fifth Ward.

The principal item in a bill amount-

ing to S3O which, was the subject of a

suit between the Annex Shoe Co. of
Ohio, vs S. Oram of Fairground ave.,
was 12 pairs of Balmoral French high-
heeled dancing slippers, silk-toed, E
last, No. 3s. It is not known if any ot
the Hunkeys buy shoes of that sort

Oram refused to take the goods beeanse
thev came a long time after he placed
the' order. They found a verdict of
$40.68 for the plff.

NOTE"

A charter has been granted to the
East Penn Oil Co., composed of J. S.
McNally. W. M. Starr, N B. Duncan,
T. A. Frazier, J. H. Harper, G. C.
Haworth, H. E Seaton and others.

Col O. C. Redic has been appointed
Assistant assessor in the Second Ward,
succeeding Geo. Mangold, who moved
from the ward.

Allen McCall of Prospect last week
made information against his neighbor,
John W Shaffer for assault and battery
The two men had an argument which
resulted in a broken nose and black eye
for McCall.

On petition of Ex-District Attorney
Henninger, Judge Galbreath has made
an order for the payment of SIOO ex-
penses and the co9ts of printing neces-
sary in contesting the Shanor and
Nailor appeals before the Superior
Court.

Whippo, the so-called Pittsburg
"broker.' when np for hearing last
Thursday for swindling women, wept
copiously and pleaded guilty. His
victims have been weeping for some
time.?Ex.

PROPERTY TRANSFERS.

Homer Yonng to Sheldon Yoang 70
acres in Centre for $'2500.

Martin Heim to Wm Atkinson lot on

South Side for SISOO.
Stephen V Kerr to L J Sisney 2j

acres in Marion for S9OO
Ex'rs of Ada M Eggert to Geo \\

Parker *int in.lßo acres in Parker twp.

for $2500.
Adam Weber to Mrs C F W entling

lot on Lincoln ave for S3OOO.
?Tames Slater & Co. to Clarion County

Ntl Bauk lease and wells in Summit for
S2OOO ,

_

Delilah Still wagon to Edward W
Hemphill 3 acres in Slipperyrock for
S.IOO

A W Bowser to Daniel B Bowser
property ou Pillow 1 St for S3OOO.

H?ttie Chambers to Jos B Zeigler
pro pert v in Zelienop'.e for sl.

Maggie Adams to J H Alexander lot
iD Adams for s*oo.

Thomas G Campbell to C M Camp-
bell lot in Bruin for |l.

Margaret S Barnhart to Charlotte
Speer 7 acres in Fairview for SBOO.

Kate Stewart to Thomas Johnston
67 acres in Clav for $3300.

R A Weible toE E Weible lease and
wells in Middles"* for $2500.

Fidelity Title & Trust Co. to John N
1 acre in Winfield for SSOO.

Angeline F Hall to H E Stickk lot
in Sliprervrock for S3OO.

Sarah j'Barkman to P N Weitzel lot
at Mt. Chestnut for sl.

John S Coulter to John S Ryhal lot m
Slipperyrock for $125.

John S Ryhal to Tohn A Aiken lot in

Slipperyrock for $450.
T W Johnston to John fl Wylie 80

acres in Clay for S3OOO.
James Early to L C Urbach half int

in leases and wells on the Mahaffey and
Trimble places in Clinton and Middlesex
twps for S3OOO.

Portersvilie Lodge Odd Fellows to
Jos Lehman lot in Portersville for S4OO.

S HKamerer to E RKamerer 95 acres
in Donegal for SISOO

Jacob Fisher to Thomas Fisher 100
acres in Muddycreek for S2OOO.

Kersey C Grant to O P Sybert 32
acres in Allegheny for $2200.

Eugene Boyle to T S Fletcher lot in
Butler for SIBOO.

City Realty Trust to II C Raiber
property in West Butler for SL.

Louisa M Scott to Sarah C Pugh 0

acres in Win field for $325.
John N Pugh to Geo W Puah 7 acres

in Winfield for $950.
Lewis Ganz to Henry L Burr 67 acres

in Jackson for $4200.
Jos F Low to Geo A Klever 20 acres

in Concord for $025.
Jos U Barker to John Montgomery 60

acres in Buffalo for SIBOO.

Marriage Licenses.

Bert McAnallen W. Sunbury
Latira McCandless
Harry Dunlap Butler
Lillie Christy "

Julius Morolanczski Ferris
Tereza Radakovics

"

Earl Armstrong Greenville
Mabel Barron Clay twp

William M. Wahl Evans City
Lizzie B. Cox "

Chester D. Barksdale Puuxsutawney
Margaret Elliott ? Butler
Charles E. Baker New Kensington
Bertha A. Cyphert. ..

"

George Christy Butler
Mildred Graham

At Salem. W. Va,?W. T. Smith of
Bruin and Judith Hissom of Salem.

An lowa woman, aged 05 years, has
just presented her husband with the
eiehth pair of twins. The twins are a
boy, weighing eight pounds, and a girl,
weighing seven. Both are well develop-
ed and healthy. The father is 7b years
of age, and served in the CivilWar and
took part in the battles at Fort Pillow
and Vicksburg. He is six feet one inch
in height and weighs 180 pounds. There
is no suggestion of race suicide with
this family.

Supdt. Graham of the County Home,
went to near Mt. Chestnut, Monday,
and brought Geo. Kickenbrod and wife
home with him.

H C Lensner, Ex'r of Catherine
Swaney was given leave to make public
sale of real estate in Jefferson twp to
pay debts.

W J Pacofi, adm'r of Arnold
Vorpe was granted leave to sell real
estate in Middlesex twp.

Mulvane Dunlap on Monday obtained
a verdict of S9O against the W H Dodds
Oil Co. for labor done in pnmpinpr some
wells.

Judge Galbreath on Monday filed an
opinion fiuding a mechanic's lien for
SBSO filed- by the Butler Builders Supply
Co against the First Methodist church,
faulty and ordered it to be stricken off.
The lien was filed for plastering.

Ia the cases of the International Sav-
ings & Trust Co. receiver of the Du-
quesne Mutual Casualty and Insurance
Co., vs Westerman Bros, of Chicora,
and vs the Zelienople Hardware Co.,
opidions were filed ordering the defeni-
ants to pay the disputed assessments,
which were made after the Duquesne
Co. became insolvent. Several other
Butler county merchants and firms had
policies in the Dnquesne Co. and will
now likely have to pay.

In the United States district court at
Portland Oregon, last Saturday, Con-
gressman J. A. Williamson filed de-
murrers in connection with two indict-
ments returned against him, while his
partner, Dr. VanGessmer, and former
United States Commissioner Marion K.
Biggs, entered pleas in abatement. One
indictment against Mr. Williamson was
returned February 15 last and accuses
him, in conjunction with United States
Senator Mitchell, Congressman Binger
Hermann and others, of having conspir-
ed to defraud the government out of a
portion of its public lands in connection
with an alleged attempt to secure the
establishment of the Blue Mountain
forest reserve in eastern Oregou.

At Clarion county last week P J. Mc-
Guire and Fred Stage of the Casket Co.
waived a hearing, and A. E Butler
was held for Conrt in SISOO.

Miss Anna B. Miller, the school
teacher of Philadelphia, who was award-
ed $14,960 damages against Dr. Charles
H. Harvey, for slander, and who con-
ducted her own case, closed her argu-
ment to the jury as follows:
You are beaten to earth?well, well,

what's that?
Come up with a smiling face;

It's nothing against you to fall down
flat;

But to lie there?that's the disgrace.
The harder you're thrown ?why the

higher you bounce.
Be proud of your blackened eye.

It isn't the fact that you're licked that
counts,

It's how did you fight, and why.

The oases of Sarah E. Swaney vs H.
Lensner, ex'r of Catherine Swaney, and
M. A. Berkimer vs Elizabeth Feigel,
ex'r of Ruby Feigel. dec'd, were mark-
ed off the trial list because placed on
by mistake.

JN'o Gliosis Carriage I'aiut ilade

will wear as long as Devoe's. No others
are as heavy bodied, because Devoe's
weigh 3 to 8 onnces more to the pint.
Sold by Patterson Bros.

Arthur Love Apr. 25.

Arthur Love and family willgive one
of their popular and delightful concerts
in Y. M. C. A. hall, next Tuesday even-
ing the 25th. A splendid program, in-
clnding Arthur's latest poems, songs,
and sketches, has been arranged for the
occasion. An enjoyable evening is
guaranteed for only 25 cents.

The Gayety?Pittsburg.

The Sleeping Beauty? Next Week.
The grand production of the Drury

Land extravaganza, "The Sleeping
Beauty and the Beast" at the Gayety
Theatre, Easter week, commencing
Monday, April 24, with matinees Tues-
day. Thursday and Saturday has prov-
ed to be the best indoor entertainment
ever presented, und the attendance in
various cities where presented, have
eclipsed all records, and receipts hereto-
fore scored by any attraction in Ameri-
oa,

THE NIXON?PITTSBU KG,

' The Rogers Bros, in Paris"
Next Week.

The Rogers Brothers in Klaw <& Er-
langer's production of John J McNally's
latest vaudeville farce. "The Rogers
Brothers in Paris" will be the attraction
at the Nixon Theatre for one week be-
ginning Easter Monday evening, with
115 people.

The specialty features, which have
always been a most important part of
the Rogers Brothers entertainments,
will be more elaborate than ever in the
new piece.

Matinees Wednesday and Saturday.

5. &o. 6XCURSIONS.
Very Low Excursion Kates to

West Baden, Inrt.
On May 5, (5 and 7, the B. & O. R. R.

Co. will sell excursion tickets from all
local stations west of Pittsburg and
Wheeling, also Ohio River Division, at
rate of one fare plus 25 cents for the
round trip, to West Baden, Ind., ac-
count American Water Works Associa
tion, good for return until May 16,1905.

Excursion Kates to Savanuh, Ga,

On May 18 and 14, the Baltimore &

Ohio R. R. Co will sell excursion tick-
ets from all local stations west of Pitta-
burg and Wheeling, also Ohio River
Division, at rate of one fare i)lus 25 cts.
for the round trip, to Savanah, Ga., ac-
count National convention, Traveler's
Protective Association of America, good
for return until May 26, 1905, but may
be extended to June 15 by deposit with
Special Agent and payment of 50 cents.

Excursion Itates to Atlanta, Ga.
On May 14 and 15, the Boltimore &

Ohio R. R. Co. will sell excursion tick-
ets from all local stations west of Pitts-
burg and Wheeling, also Ohio River
Division, at rate of one fare plus 25 cts.
for the round trip, to Atlanta. Ga., ac-
count National Association of Manufac-
turers, good for return until May 30,
1905, subject to an extension until June
15 by deposit of ticket with Special
Agent and payment of 50 cents

Excursion Itates to St. Louis, Mo.
On Maj 15. 16 and 17, the Baltimore

& Ohio R. R. Co. will sell excursion
tickets from all local stations west of
Pittsburg and Wheeling, also Ohio Riv-
er Division, at rate of one fare plus 25
cents for the round trip, to St. Louis.
Mo., account National Baptist Anniver-
sary. good for retnru until May 27, 1905.

For further information call on or ad-
dress nearest B. & O. Ticket Agent, or
B. N. Austin, G. P. A., Chicago. lU,

101 l HALE.
Three houses on Plank Road, $1650,

$1450 and $1250.
120 feet frontage on West St., $1500?

5-roomed house, Eyth St., $1350.
15-roomed house. West St., S3OOO.
Two excellent modern 8-roomed

houses, paved street $4300 each
Six-roomed house, Bluff St.. SISOO.
Three huuses in West End, $2200,
$1350 and SIOSO.
Ten-roouitd house. Clay St, $:1000.
Nine-roomed house, Mifflin St., $3500.
21 acres in Summit <.wp.

E. H. NEG LEY,
S. W, Diamond.

The case of F. C. Buhl et al vs the 11.
& O. Railroad Co.. has been continued.

The ejectment suit of Margaret and
Frank Clark vs Ellen Gribben has been
continued on account of the sickness of
a material witness

The case of Wm. Cooper vs Butler
County Ntl. Bank has been continued
on acjonnt of the absence of witnesses.

Under the new law the salary of the
District Attorney of this county, will
hereafter be #ISOO per year, and no fees.

The case of J. L. Walker vs S. Oram,
assumpsit to recover SI7OO for fonr
years rent for a building on Fairground
ave, went to trial yesterday. Oram
claims Walker agreed to his surrender-
ing the lease and rented the place to
Smolovitz & Rosenbery. The jury re-
turned a verdict for deft.

The mechanic's lien case of W. S. and
Morris Smith vs the Lake Trade Coal
Co., to recover for making diamond
drill tests of the coal on the defendant
company's property near Hilliard, drill-
ing eleven holes, resulted in a verdict
of

The ejectment case of J M Brown vs
Sarah Pontius has been settled.

The trespass case of John Balfour vs
the Samuel Bnlfour heirs is for trial
today.

The suit of Chris Dauiikas vs The
Standard Steel Car Co. is to b© tried
May 4.

The case of J. Alfred Klein vs C. HJ
i Kemp was settled Tuesday, Kemp pay-

| ing Klein il'2s.
At the Recever's Sale of the real

: estate of the Lyndora Supply Co.,
Tuesday, the old Drug Store building
and lot were cold to Wm. McCrea at
$3,300 and the old store building and

1 lot to a Mr. Lareof Pittsburg for $4,900.

ACCIDENTS.

By a freight wreck on the Pfabe hill.
Sunday, a large steam shovel was

smashed and some track torn np.

Freight Conductor Taylorson of the
B. R. & P. stood between two cars of
the Work Train, near Limestone, last
Saturday, had both legs cut off, and
died at the Bradford Hospital.

Jos. McCall and Albert Alderson of
Clinton twp. were thrown from the
latter's wagon by a runaway horse, last
Saturday, and badly injured.

Corney McClafferty, an oil well dril-
ler formerly of this county, had ;m arm
torn off at "a well in Lower Burmah,
East India, some weeks ago.

Dick Crouch had a foot crushed at
the B. &: O. station in Allegheny, Tues-
day. He attempted to board an engine.
and missed it.

Mrs Feihl of Adams twp . aged 82
vears, was so badly burned at the home
of her daughter, Mrs. Win. Clarke, last
Wednesday, that she died a few hours
after. She was warming a quilt before
a gas fire, when ittook tire and in try-
ing to extinguish the flauies her own

J clothing took fire and she inhaled the
gnsses She was the mother of John
and Chas. Feihl and Mrs John Gilbert
and Mrs. John Smith of that vicinity,
and grandmother of Mrs Chas. Ral-
ston of Butler. A little daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Ralston lost her life by
the burning of the house ou the site of
the present Clarke home about lour

years ago.
Lester, son of Philip Nagelof Lancas-

ter twp. had his skull fractured by the
kick of a colt, a tew days ago.

FIKES.

The Enterprise Mirror Works on E.
Cunuiujjham 3t., formerly the stove
factory and owned by I>r. Kedic was
damaged by fire, Thursday evening, to
the extent of f3OOO

Fire was discovered under the stair-
way of the unin building of the Shp-
peryrock Normal, last Saturday noon,
but wa; extinguished before any great
damage was done.

The bakery of an Italian ou E. Jefler-
son street was destroyed by fire, Tues-
day evening.

The smoke-house of C. E Stevenson
in Connoquenessing twp., near Hays'
mill, was recently destroyed by fire,
with considerable meat.

The explosion of a gasoline stove, last
Sunday morning, in the overalls and
pants factory of Joseph Stiglitz in
Wampum started a fire that destroyed
four buildings and threatened to sweep
the entire town, which is without fire
protection. The total loss is over $50,-
000. with about $20,000 insurance. The
other burned buildings were Abraham
Wetzler's residence, StiglitZ's store and
H. R. Grennen's business building oc-
cupied by F. P. Major.

"The Man On The Box."

Is the title of the new serial by Harold
McGrath, commencing in The Pittsburg
Daily Dispatch Monday, April 24. A
fascinating love story by the author of
the "Grey Cloak." Haileu eveiywhere 1
as the novel of the year. If you like
love stories dont miss this one. If yon
nover read one better commence now.
You can't help but like "The Man on
the Box."

Keriuceri Kates to Pacific Coast
Points.

On account of the Lewis and Clark
Exposition, at Portland, Ore., June 1
to October 15. and various conventions
to be held in citie* on the Pacific Coast
during the Summer, the P. R. R. Co.
will sell round-trip tickets on specified
dates, from all stations on its lines, to
San Francisco aud Los Angles, April !»

to September 27. to Portland Seattle,
Tacoma Victoria, Vancouver, and San
Diego, May 22 to September 27, at
greatly reduced rates.

For dates of sale and specific infor-
mation concerning rates and routes,
consult nearest ticket agent.

CHTKCII NOTES.

At the First English Lutheran
church, last Sunday, a class of twenty
was confirmed. There will be services
every evening this week, except Satur
day Communion will be observed next
Sunday.

Communion services will be held in
the Grace Lutheran church, next Sun-
day. when members will be received
and the class confirmed. Preparatory
service Friday at 2:30 p. m. Sunday

evening the Sunday School will render
an easter program.

The new First Presbyterian church of
Pittsburg, located on Sixth avenue.next
to the McCreerv store, was dedicated
last Sunday, ami Miss Lucille Roessing
of Butler, daughter, of Wesley Roess-
ing, is one of the four members of the
church choir. The lot on which the
church stands was donated by the
Penns for church purposes and can be
used for no other, though the trustees
leased a part of the original lot to Har-
ry Oliver for the store building.

B. KB.

graduation
dresses

Mothers who have gradua-

tion dresses to provide for
daughters will appreciate our
offering of $2.00 double width
Embroidered White Silk
Gauze, SI,OO a yard?and $ 1.50
quality, 75c a yard.

This is indeed a rare oppor-
tunity to save a lot of money
on a necessary expense.

In conjunction with this of-
fering the Trimming Depart-
ment has a special lot of White
Silk and Braid embroidered
Collars for women's and chil-
dren's Coats, $l5O each ?

worth $2.50.

Boggs &Buhl

Greater Pittsburg.

Federal St.?Park Way?South Diamond.

Gen. Oyama
Conquers, chiefly beoause he

knows what he is doing. His hits
count, because he hits with

; knowledge.
In a speculative campaign, my '

customers have the best means of
instant knowledge of the market
and the benefit of my long ex- j
perience.

ESTABLISHED 1893.

R. M. Weaver
Stocks and Bonds

223 Fourth -Avenue,
PITTSBURG.

Local office, 213 S. Main St.
Butler,

E. L. STILLWAGON,
Manager.

The Alvin?PlttgDurg.
Snrnh Trnax?KaaWr W?lt

Among the favorite st.-ira who visit
Pittsburg, uono hold a firmer place in
the hearts of the play loving public
than Sarah Trnax.

Miss Trnax will appear ih "Trilby."

PUKE SI*KING WATER ICE

and Pure Spring Water, delivered daily
to all parts of the town by

JOHN A. RICHEY
People's Phone 190.

Money to Loan
on first moitgage.

E. H. NEULEY,
S. W. Diamond.

Insurance and Real Estate.
Ifyou wish to soil or buy property

you will find it to your advantage to see
Wm. H. Miller, Insurance and Real
fc'state. Room 508, Butler County
fjßtional Bank building.

Ritter & Rocke-isteiu have 50 men's
ten and twelve dollar overcoats to sell
for $7.00.

Easter Lambs Veal Calves and chick-
ens are wanted by Stanley & Reiber, E.
Jefferson St., opp. the Lowry House,
for which the highest market price will
be paid.

GLADIOLAS.
Choice Gladiola bulls, for sale at 50

eta. a dozen, by mail. Address
J. A. HEYDKICK,

Butler, Pa.

A PIANO
FREE

Simply to Introduce our new
willmake ItpoulMe for one pernio Inevery
town to become the potMsaor of a Fine
?300 I'lano Frre ofCoat. By writing
us at once we willallow how y;>u may«#cure
one of these line JManoa by Just giving »

?mall portion of your time; the eaalest way
Bosalbfe to own a Piano Write us to.(lay
forour plan "How to secure a piano free."

1 J. M. HOFFMANN CO.,
I 637 HmltKfield St. PITTSBURGH.

WE (XT OUR CLOTH
to fit the man who Is going to
wear the clothes. Not for
some ideally proportioned fig-
ure hardly ever seen in real
life. That's why our garments

FIT AS THEY SHOULD.
Then we make and finish each
suit or garment as if it were
the only order we had That's
what makes your apparel differ-
ent and better \u25a0 than any you

! can buy from the ready made

I factories. TRY IT.

WM. COOPER,
LEADING TAILOR,

Cor. Diamond, Butler, Pa.

Ileal Kstate Investments,
Homes, Coal Properties, Mortgajiep.

FRANK B. TOMB,
' 803 Farmers' Building, Pittsburg, Pa.

Correspondence Solicited.

White Wyandotte Eggs
For Hatching.

The popular general purpose
chickens.

$1.25 for setting.

J. J. ALLEN,

R. F. D. 22, Saxonburg, Pa.

H. F. JACQUES AUDIT CO.
Consulting Accountants and Auditors.

Improved System of Accounting Installed,

Special Attention Given to Municipal
Accounting.

511 Times Building, Phone 2802 Court.
PITTSBURGH. PA.

yonr good opinion >ji ij \
We never want '! J IgKSf gf «i

you to think that ' N \
our service ends I f] A
with the receipt j\ // y
We insist that you '

So be as particular jM^j|
we think you will
iind it difficult to

ZUVER'S STUDIO,
215 S. Main St, Butler.

Holt's Greenhouses,
E. M. HOLT & Co. PROP'S.

Salesroom 247 S. Main Street.
Floral designs for funerals, parties,

etc., a speciaity.
POTTED PLANTS.

Our carnations are now in their prime.

M. C. WAGNER

A&TLST PHOTOGRAPHER

18$ South Main St

| Trusses j
| Of To-day j
/ A truss is an important ap- j S
f pliance and it is obvious that j\
C ' constant effort will be made j/
J for its improvement. Every N
l year does bring some improve- f

C ments, and wearers of trusses j
i should have the benent of C
V them. In our stock we en- V
/ deavor to provide all that is C
) practical as well as new. Onr f
V long experience in fitting X
S trusses enables us to judge the /

\ value of new ideas and our J

C stock is therefore an ideal one. S
V j Any claims we make for a V
/ J truss we will guarantee. C
}, Hard Rubber Trusses, «

r Shoulder Braces, f
/ Elastic Trusses, \

/ Elastic Hosier}-, f
f Abdominal Supporters, j
( Crutches and Fittings. fJ Our assortment is complete 3

J and our prices are right. \

\ C. N. BOYD, j
< DRUGGIS >

J DIAMOND BLOCK. BUTLER. /

Special Sale
'Saturday Candy'

A
Regular

60c
Pound Box

Our
Price
on

Saturday
32c.

An Easter Bargain.

THE

Crystal Pharmacy
R. M. LOGAN, Ph. G.,

BOTH PHONES.

106 N. Main St., Butler, Pa.

Seeing Things.
This man in reality or imagination

sees a den of rattlers which he does not
care to see. If yon neglect your eyes
when they bother you, you may not be
able to get glasses to see as you would
like. We test with the Electric shadow
test free of charge.
We also sell?

Pianoe.
Edison and Victor Phonographs.
Eastman and Pooo Cameras.
Photo Supplies.
Washburn Mandolins and Guitars.
Optical goods.
Field and Spy Glasses.

R. L. KIRKPATRICK,
Jeweler and Graduate Optician

Next to Court House.

H. MILLER

FIRE and LIFE

INSURANCE
and REAL ESTATE.

OFFICE?Room 508, Butler County
National Bank buildin&r.

Aftarmath.
You didn't get all you need-

ed. We didn't 'sell all our
pretty things.

To help us both we are offer-
ing our fancy goods at half price.

Pictures, games, dolls and
toys at 1-3 off.

China at 20 per cent, off
Call now and get the bar-

gains. This is our clearance
sale and your opportunity at

Douglass'
241 S. Main St.

In order to prove to you
that Dr. A. W. Chase's

IMIipQ Ointment is a certain and

I M I absolute euro for any form

of itching, bleeding, or

protruding piles, the manufacturers guaran-
tee a cure. You can use it and if not

cured get your money back. Mr. Caspet

Walton, laborer, Michigan City, Ind., says:

"Iwork hard and lifta great deal. The strain
brought on an attack of piles. They itched
and they protruded and bled. Nothing helped
them until I used Dr. A. TV. Chase's Ointment.
That cured them." 50c. a box at all dealers, or

DR. AW. CHASE MEDICINECO., Buffalo, N.Y.

Dr. A. W Chase's Ointment.
GEO. W. AMY, FRANK A. EYTH,

lies. 218 W. Clay. St. Res. 137 Hradv St.

Amy &? Eyth,
Undertakers Embalmers

ROOM FOR FUNERAL SERVICES.

Calls anwered promptly to all parte

of the connty. Open all night.

247 South Main St., old Postofliee Room.
BUTLER, PA.

Bell Phone 240. Peo. Phone 031. Ring 2.

J 9x12 Wool Rugs
s§ia All wool rugs for the bed

room or dining room. A
strong, serviceable rug that
will not fade.

aPf Price $lO

Wi 9x12 Brussels Fugs
Uj Best rug value we have.

Pretty patterns, bright,
clean goods. A rug that

s§|C will last for years.

5C\u25a0! Price sl9

X>QOOOOOOOOOO<i)>OOOOOOOOOOC<^

Mrs. J. E.

i I EASTER MILLINERY. jj
. . Two weeks to Easter. bnt it isn't a moment too early to choose one o? / \

the charming and eiclnaive creations that go to make up the richest Mil- '

{ I linery exhibit we have ever made?an infinite variety at very moderate I >

. prices. It woald be wise to come early if yon want a hat made to . .
order or to suit any particular suit or costume. Don't wait an til the \f

' } last of Easter week, when the work room is crowded.

( 1 , Ladies' Ready-to-wear Hats, a large collection 98c up AX to $5 00. {
X Ladies' Fine Dress Suit Hats, $3.50 up to $25.00. \

Ladies' Untrimmed Hats, a big assortment of Chiffon
V and Peroxaline Braid, 98c up to $7.00.
'

J '

!|f Easter Garments at Amazingly Low Prices.
|' > Women's and Misses' Coats in fine Covert, $5.00 up to $30.00. ft

I Women s and Misses Suits in Blouse and Redingote stvles, made of \

*. I Taffeta Silk, fine Sicilian and Mohair, new Sheperd Check*, Cheviots. ' 7
( t Panama and Broadcloth. Every suit is silk lined and beautifully trim- j

| med. Newest pleated skirts, all colors?blue, black, green, brown, at
y lowest pi ices ever offered before Easter, #lO, $12.50, sls, $lB, S2O up to S4O.

{1 X
! I Easter Waists-Silks, Linen and Oriental Lace Waists

I Jap Silk Waists in white and black, $1.98 up to $7.50.
| Taffeta Silk Waists in white, black and colors, $2.98 up to SIO.OO. r

I > Fine Lace Waists, trimmed in Lace Insertion and Medallions, $5 tosir>. < )
I Fine White India and Persian Lawns, trimmed in Lace Insertion, 98c / V

' |' np to $5.00. >

| Mrs. J. E. Zimmerman.
V vBel. Phone SOS. or")

I People's Phone. 128. 13 litJ CT, tr H\u25a0 % '

Spring of 1905J
House cleaning time will be on us before
we know where we are, so a few helpful *

hints will not come amiss to the thrifty
ones who want quality at quantity prices.
Our Carpet Rooms are overflowing with
the brightest pattern: and best qualities,
the looms can put out. Among which are
the following:

! Hartford, Axminster, Wilton, Velvets,
I Body and Tapestry Brussels.

i Hartford, two and three ply AllWool, Half
I Wool, Cotton Chain, and the best and
I largest asssortment of Ail Cotton Ingrains

RUGS, DRUGGETS AND MATS.

LINOLEUMS, OIL CLOTH, SHADES.

S OUR PRICES ARE SATISFACTORY.

I Duffy's Store. Jj

r*?\u25a0nex HPHHH neae&f

I
Assortments and values are heret

Quality, Style, Large Assortment and the Very Lowest X
Possible Prices, combined with fair and courteous

treatment, are what you get here.

Lace Curtains for 1905.
We want to sell more Curtains this season than ever before. The stock

is larger, styles and qualities are better, and the values are convincing V ?
evidence ofour earnestness. Lace Curtains, 39c up: Ruffled Swiss Cur-
tains, 35c np. Curtain Swiss, Sash Curtain Materials, Panels and v

Draperies of all kinds at lowest prices.

White Goods f?
This looks like a great white season, and we have prepared for it with

a splendid stock of plain and fancy tine Mercerized White Goods, fine
40 Lawns, Swiss, Dimity, etc. for Waist» and Suits.

2 Embroideries and Laces 0

This department is conducted on the small-profit idea, and we show On

some great values in wide and narrow Embroideries, Laces and All-overs.

a Dress Materials f!
5 A wide range of materials are offered here for your selection. Silks, Ci)

Mohairs, Sicilians, Voiles, Crepes, Cheviots, etc., in all qualities, at prices

Uh to please you.

6 Wash Goods P
J5 We show an extensive assortment of beautiful Wash Fabrics of everj Jv
m description. New Percales, Seersuckers, Ginghams. Batiste, Organdiee, &

Lawns, etc., selected with the judgment of experience.

We are Sole A(eots In Bntler for the Popular New Idea Patterns.

IL. Stein & Son, i
+xivx x&x*******

CAMPBELL'S GOOD FURNITURE|

| 9x12 RIGS |
s§£ Large enough to cover the average size room.

Does away with pulling tacks and cutting of Igj
carpets. Never sold so many Fugs any previous

sill season and never had such a complete assortment

lH to show you. I
iSI '

m
9x12 Kashmer Rugs 8

A strong durable double- '
faced rug made of cotton
but a very desirable rug rsx'~:
made lor service at a rea-
sonable price.

Price sl3 50

9x12 Brussels Rugs jjl
Floral or set patterns in
medium and dark colors;

bright, pretty goods

Price sls

.
....

1Alfred A. Campbell f


